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The printer's misce1Iany-0
ST. JOIHN, N. B., CA.NAIDA, M.,issi.

The Press and Printers of Plctou, N. S.

l'he following extract of a letter froir 'Mr.
Alex. Lawsou (of Yarnmouth, N. S.,) to Rev.
Dr. Patterson gives sorte interebting iuifortton
on the above subject:

1«I was born in Scotland, but carne to Pictou
with in> parents %vlien a mere cluld, so that my
earliest r,-collections aie of New Glasgowv. I
ivent to the Patria/office in the summiiier of 18S25,
about si\ rnonths after its establishmient, and luft
ist June, 1833. Wlien I entered the Patriot
office, Jacob Cunnabell wvas forernan, and, I
undcrstood, a joint liroprietor, but the followitng
year lie left the conccrn and wcnt to lialifix,
leaving bis brother William, afterward J)ulishei
of Cunnabell's Alinanac, in charge of the nie-
chanical department. David Gordon, who bc-
gan underJacob Cunnabell, worhed on the paper
a year or more before goiuig to college.(M.
Gordon, on completing bis inedical studh-s i
Edinburgh, connnnced tic practice of lus pro-
fession in tthat city, and is s;tilI enigaged tiiere iii
tbat way.l John Styles began hiç- apprcntice-
ship inl 1829, about a ycar later tlian nîyscl'i'
anid %vith flhe exception of a short period, wlîcn
hie 'as out of lhealth, ren-uained until the di5coîî-

tuiuance of the paper. W'ulliîii Uuuîiiabell re-

iiiaii#.-q abqptit a )ear aftui Ja1J ,t, anud was
succeu-Xýd, as foremant in the fli u' ffice, by

_banucsi3 cs, the subseqîet licad uf the firnu
of Jamîes liowvs &- Sonis, Illfa. lie fllled
the p-iinfor a , ear, ind thten rettirnied to
Ilalif.ix. WXlien Bov.%es Ieft 1 %%as eiitiute1
wvitl the chai-ge of the imuchaniucal departiîieîît
of the e'qtab1liiiwent. After m\un.snarrnage,
bis brother-in-law, Abranm S. li-ithen a
loy, 4--anf te wvork on the i~Lî.i a ctemnpo-

itor, andk 1 tliî rernainied uxitil tue closec of his
ciareu. EdIward S. Blancliaîrd, Jotlu.uii':,bu odier-,
w.,)ik,(:d for a short time in tue It id, officei
aiet leaving college. One suiof Milne's, John,
wlîo began to work, in the l'ai; iol office %vlîen

Iabout ten years of age, is one of the piroprietors
ali(l editors of the F7ai River fl;ili, .Vews, and
a liiglly esteenied citizen of that place.',

The Bliss Faxnily Gonealogy.

A lim-ited editioni--five hutndrecd copies only-
uf tlis large and elegauut work, lias been issued
fiul the press of Rockýwell &$- Churchill,
ipriîîtes tu the City of Bostonl, Mas.i-
lie bbver eîghit lîundredl octavo pages in fine

t3 pc, and givcs a conip-elîcuisuve genealogical
lcctrt of tic fauîuily for over tlirce litindred and
tueuît)-five yertracing back, to about the
>eai 155o, in England, wvhence tlîc first cmi.

gatsof tlîe nanue caie to Anucrica. It is
Laiefuilly aîîd bcautufully prunted on the best
',.xty jîotind paper, ani iilustratcd witlî uuunuer-
o os portraits, coats of arils, etc., is elegaîutly
boîînd in intuslîin or lcather, as nuay be desircd
by purchasers, and ni point of artistic beauty is
p robahly uîuexcelied by any book, ever issued
frouîu tic American press.

The records given in this vo- are conncctcd

andc~ itluosand cuver tliurteen gencrations
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bearing the family name, coninencing at about
i55o, and have occupied over twenty years in
compilation, reqniring more than ten tlîous-
and letters, and aimost uniimited patience
and perseverance in their collection, and are as
nearly conmplete and perfect as practicable,
treating, as they do, of twenty-two hundred and
twenty.five (2225) J3liss families t-esident in
Ainerica, comprising about nine thousand five
hundred descendants bearing the name of Bliss,
and about the saine number in other naines.
That the book wvill be invaluable as a standard
wark of reference for ail future time to al
descendants, and especially ta those bearing the
famiy namne, the amount of research and labor
thus bestowed upon it is a sufficient guarantee.
Among the numerous prominent and dis-
tinguished descendants embraced in the records
are:

Hon. Ralph Waido Emerson, the poet and
philosopher, of Concord, Mass.

The late Hon. Erastus Corning, of Albany,
N. Y.

George Bliss, E!,q., banker, finm of Morton,
Biiss &- Co., N. Y. City.

Rev. William B. Sprague, of Albany, N. Y.,
author of "lAnnais of the American Pulpit,'
etc.

Hon. Jonathan Bliss, of Fredericton, N. B.
Judge Lenieul Wilmot, of Fredericton, N. B.,

the fi-st governor of New Brunswick under the
Confederation.

Judge John Murray Bliss, of Fredericton.
Hon. George Bliss, LL. D., of Springfield,

Mass.
Hon. Philemon Biiss, LL. D., of Columbia,

Mo.
D. Willard Bliss, LL. D., af Washington,

D. C.
Miss Cauikins, the ceiebrated historian, of

New London, Conn.
Dr. ?lezia Bliss, of Hebron, Conn., origin-

ator of the American free school systeni.
Judge Frederick Bliss, of Georgia, Vt.
Hon. George P. Bliss, of Fredericton, N. B.
Rev. Daniel Bliss, af Concord, Mass., one af

Newv Engiand's mast dîstinguishied clergymen,
whio wvas called in bis day one of the Ilnew
lighits " in the American church.

Miss Exniiy Bliss Gouid, of Rome, ttaly,
ceiebrated as a teacher and philanthropist.

Pbilip) P. Bliss, of Chicago, Ill., singer and
evangelical song writer.

Gov. Clark, iissell, of N-ýorwalk,, Conn.
Gov. Enos T1. Throop, of Newv York State.
This wvork also includes brief gencalogies of

the Biush and Blishi fanîilies of Barnstabie,
Mass., the Corninig faiiy af Preston, Conn.,
the Abeil faniiily af Lebanon, Coiiii., and the
Porters, of Windsor, Conn. It aiso lias forty-

'S MISCELLANY.

three inteniarriages with the Carpenter fainiîy,
forty-six withi Browvns, and eiglty-two with
Smiths. Among the illustriaus connections of
the family wve may mention :

Hon. George Bancroft, the historian, of
Washington, D. C.

Capt. Benoni Trumbuil, of Hebron, Cann.,
grandiather of Rev. Benj. Trumbull, the his-
torian, and uncle of the first Governor Jonathan
Trumbull, of Lebanon, Conn.

Rev. Henry J. Van. Lennep, missionary to
Smyrna, Asia.

Rt. Rev. Hibbert Binney, D. D., lord bishop
of Nova Scotia.

Hon. Arthur Livermore, chief justice of Newv
Hampshire, and M. C. of Holderness, N. 14.

Bisbop Keliey, of Newvfoundiand.
Senator OdelI, of Fredericton, N. B.
Rev. Dorus Clarke, D. D., Boston, Mass.,

author, and editor of the NVez Engkznd Puritais.
Rev. Joel Hayes, of South Hadley, Mass.
Rev. Moses Warren, of Wilbrabam, Mass.
Hon. Andrew B. Peters, of Bradford, Vt.
This wvork, wvhich bias engaged the attention

of the wvell.known pi-inter, J. Honier Bliss, of
Norwvicb, Conn., for severai years past, ivas
flrst undertaken some twenty-five or thirty years
ago by Judge Oliver Bliss Moinis, Spring.
field, and in 1848 wvas taken systeniatically in
hand by Sylvester Biiss, Esq., of Boston, Mass.,
wvho died in 1863. Br. Bliss' recent investiga-
tions traced the naine fromn the Normana French
Blois, through the foims, Bioys, Blyse, Blysse,j
and Blisse, ta the American Biiss. The fainily
is supposed ta be of Norman descent, baving
came ta Engiand with William the Conqueror,
and is thought by sanie ta, bave been canneeted
with the Nanman Rings. The family coat of
arms bears the motta, "Semper Sursuni," or
"Ever Upwa-d."

Captain Dunlap, master af the sbip IlSteel-
fild,"' vbich left this port Mai-ch 18th, %vas nt
one tume a compositor in a country newvspapen
office in the aid country. Becoming weary of
newspape- lie lie took ta the sea, and, fan 25
years, hie bas led a sailor's life. During fifteen
af thiese lie occupied the position af captIn.I,
having command neariy aIl af that tinme of
the saiiing ships af the Allan Line. Four
yeai-s ago the IlSteeifield " wvas launched at
Liverpool, and he wvas placed in coninind.
Although a quarter ai a century bas elapsed
since he bandied the types, he says bus right
band bias nat yet forgotten its cunning, and ta
lie can stili stick theni up pretty lively. WVe
wvibl him cntinued success.-Glob. I
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Alierkean 'Model Pr,,,Wtr.
Economical Management.

In the arrangement of small or large print-
ing establishments'the importance of a correct
knowleclge as to wvhat constitutes true economy
should be obtained as speedily as possible ; for
the obvious reason tixat hardly any other line of
business possesses as many loop-holes for waste
and loss.

0f course, no one enters the printing business
to lose money ; but many wvho are now engaged
in it have but a limited idea as to its true method
of management, and are in ignorance as to the
causes that conspire against their making money.
It is to these persons our remnarks wvill mainly
apply, hoping that the few practical suggestions
here given may be beneficial to themn in their
future operations.

The waste in srdialler printing offices can
more easily be looked.after by an ordinary com.
petent person than in larger ones. The more
general liability of loss in such places lies in
the carelessness of the employer, or those wvhomn
he employs, to rigidly apply to some good use
the siraller parts of perishable stock ; keeping
material and mnachiner>' in cleani>' order, and a
systematic place for everything in the shape of
stock or material, however insignificant it ma>'
appear.

It does not require a ph-losopher to assure us
that, in the art of anaking mone>', anything that
costs money should be measured 'to an infinitesi-
mal degree, if we would realize a correct value
of its fractional parts. Paper stock of aIl kinds,
as %vell as man>' of the articles that furmn factors
to the printing business, are bought and sold by
iveight. The printer is always made to pay per
thîs ni'le. Let him fix his charges by it ; and let
hlm alsu save by it, by carefull>' laying away al
surplus parts of stock, so as to be made avail-
able for small jobs that nia>' come in fromi time
to time. A puund of stock thus saved ivili
often mnake a profitable job.

Next to perishable stock proper is your item
of material. What you have, take guod care
of; for it will not do to allow careless or incom-
petent boys or worknxen to abuse your Tnaterial
because you can get tbemn to work a little cheaper
than more able persons. Perhaps, in this re-
spect, more wanton waste and false cconomy
are developed than in ail the other avenues to
loss& Look around you, and you will see scores
and scores of small offices that have becomne

almnost total wrecks because of shortsighitedness
in this particular.

Do not buy new faces of type recklessly, or
because you wvant to showv everything that is
new. This part of the management of a small
office is often a trying one ; especiailly if your
standard of wvork andi prices are lowv.

If you must buy a newv font now andi then,
select it Nvith wisdom, so that itb addition to the
material on hand wvill not cause it and you to
look clownish. It is also a foîlly to bu>' an>'-
thing second-hand, because it is cheap. Froin
long experience, wve have found it best and
cheapest to purchase articles that are new. The
owvners of the majority of small printing offices
are the persuns who support the second-hand
dealers, and who, consequent>', niost frequently
geL victimized. These purchases are made on
th(: score of economny; but they suoner or later
demonstrate how false has heen the principle.
Above aIl, do not cheat your patrons by giving
short count, because you have only been able to
get cost price for your work. If you cannot geL
a rea,'unable profit on aIl your îvork, iL is truc
ecunomy to refuse such orders as do not give a
margin. By> this course, yuu will save wear and
tear on material, and have your facilities open
for the execution of orders that ivili pay.

In large printing establishments, the liability
Lu loss and the exercise of methods of false
econoniy is often very great. Where there lis
not a strictly established systen in the work-
roum, as wvell as in the cuunting-ruom, a con-
stant leakage of ivhat should be a large profit
is the result. In the stock-room there should
be a person of careful and qualified ability.-
one conversant with the value of ever>' article
under his care. Such a person should be liber-
ail>' paid, especially if he bas developecl a pro.
pensit>' Lu save for the concern the smaller or
apparentl>' insignificant parts of stock that
usuall>' find a place in the waste-bag, or that
la>' on shelves and neyer seem to be suitable for
anything. We knuw of an establishmnent that
wvas s0 badly nianaged in this respect b>' a cheap
predecessor, that the new stuck-man found
enough paper rolled up and laying aruund in
différent places to do the poster and circular
wvork of the concern for three nionths! Another
establishment, %vhere the partners of the firmn
superintended the departments-the stock-roomn,
assigned to une of them, wvas 50 slovenl>' at-
tended to, that when a proper person was ap.
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pointeci ta look afiter it, tîxcie was fourni stoc, I tf, make the leaves quite dry and easy te detic
in the shape of brok-en mreams, quires and trim one froin anotiier.
mings, to suit neas-ly tHe entire small job work Gold-beating by biaud is tolerably simîple.
of the bouse for many weeks !1 The hamm-ered nietal, brass, or tin plate, is

In tHe composing-roonis of larger offices tiiere laid on a massive anvil and beaten withi ham.
is great ueed for correct cconomy. The pur-chase mer,;; to produce the greatest expansion or thje
and care of large quantities of valuable mateiil metl thie hammier and anivi] niust be convex;X
is sometbing tbat should receive dloser attention the convexity of tHe latter is of great influence.
than mest employers are apt to clive. In this, he sheet becomes se thin after a short tiniej
departmient is stored almiost the most expciiîsive that tHe further beating miust be dot- with the
part of the capital investeci. A caieless fore sheets betwveen animal skins. Great caie niust
man, or a lot of cheap and incompetent %voik- be taken that the skiu is perfec 1 .y even, an(]
men, are abocut as certainî means as can be enm- covers tlîe whiole of the slîeet, wbici, nst.
ployed for its total rm. be smaller, s0 as to give room, for extension.

.Next te the composing-reoni ks tbe pesro.Thje beater eîîdeavors neyer to strike twvice
Here care, competeucy, and real interest in the cnectitively in the same place, and moves the
aflàirs of tHie conceru should be preuîinent, as a skin after ever blow. It recjcires considerable
security to the econorny of its mianacy-.iieilt. practice to ascertain wben the body of the
Work, can be spoiled ; nîaichiuieiy damagcd, .orid metal lias tlîe required thinness, as a foin will
uîany other errers wvrotiglit, that te place suicl j preduced by any doubliîg, and the separa-
a department iii wrong hands, because clîeap, tien of the leaves, sorting, etc., niust be dloue
rvou]d tve wvorse than fialse ecouomy-it wvotldc cair<fnlly between tis:ue papear, ail draught

be folly. Yet tbeîe are manv establishîments beiug guarded against during the operation.
rua just on tbis basis. Tliere are several different tints of gold leaf,

Look into tliese facts, and give somne theuglît varyiug froni deep orange-red dowu to a pale
as to wliy you do flot make more money tlîau silvery hue. Gold leaf made in Englaiîd is
you do ou tlie capital invested. Witb tHe rig lit thicker and larger than in the United States.
kind of assistanîts, %'e helieve a satisfactory resmit Pale leaf gold is an alloy of silver and gold
can be obtained. It is iii carrying out the more beaten iinto leaf. Dntcb goid is copper leaf

thoougi mthds f i etenivebiiiieqr thitcuiored yel1owv by the fumnes of mxolteu zinc' I
thoruglimetods f anextnsiv bîiine~, tnt mucli clîeaper tlîan gold leaf, and useful for

true economy becomes ap)parent ; aîîd it is hy a large surfaces, wvbere it can be protected by
wise exercise of it, that any of tlîe first-clas., vaiuisli. Witbout such protection it becomes
printing houses bave succeeded. Cheap labor, I liscolore 1. l3essemer's gold paint is i the

foi ni cf a powder. It is mixed with a littie
thouglîtlessness, and a disregard of vat,e, I.; a tianbpa-ent varnish, and laid on witlî a bni>h.
sure precursor of business muin. False econemiy -- -.- hhance.
will net prevent it. Py false economny we mieanC
tliose pctty systenis sa often adopted becau,'e tîîey How Printers are Made.
seem cheap. Tliere are many men v.-ho neyer were, anîd

Gold Leaf'. neyer will be, printers, simply because tlieý once
thouglit it tee mîîch trouble te tliorouglly mnas-

Gcld Icaf, iii additionî to its use to oa ter tlîe nice little techoicalitie-, of their trade.
biîîders, is r-eqîîiredl for gildiîig, iii or-1er te Tlîey looked upen rule and figure work a.s
ernamient different parts of buildings, more fidgetty, bothersomne emiployaient, anîd thought
especiaily the intcrioi tittings, sncb as tlîe it wvaste of time to dleanl up when colors began
iiieuldiiigs of tle joinery, tlîe decoraticuis of thic te go dirty.
ceilings or Nvalls. It ib classed as sizg.'ç, Sncb mien as these ai-e stanmped witl tîe wordI
doubles or t;-.5les, accordiiîg te its lcîîb~ and 1 

" 'ai lure," and failures they are, accoridingly.
sold iii books, e.ach containiiîg twenity-fu'.c T îey nmay be very good as cempesitors, reason-
pieces, %vliose dmisc are tîree iid a tqi:ar ter ahily rapid and correct in their style of picking
ladies square. Tlîcy ai-e placed bct%%eîil 'e 'Ip), anîd tlîcir unatter, wlieî on Hule gai 1ev, nuay
paper Icaves of a bocki, wliich ai-e rubbed %ith it, on its feet, evenly spaced, and properly jiisti-
red clîalk to pievent tlie gold frcmi adî(i.g lied. But take a mian of tlîis desciption frei
The book slîould be wvarnîcýd befure usiî,su as C~ c case and put biîn at tH stoîîe-tîe test wil i
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bc almost too mucb for him, because be bas
iiever rnnstercd the dtities of a stane-hand.

'l'lie probabihity is, that, if bis foirm exceeds
si.\teen pages, lie will resort to a book, or else
hie wvi1l fold and mark a sheet of paper to make
sure that he i- ight. Even tlien lie is in doubt.
And why ? Sinîply becauise lie neyer thouglit it
%vortb bis wvbile to Iearn ; nd, whien bis terni
of apprenticeý,hip ~vsendcd, lie foulid hinmself
fit only for a frame in a newspaper.offlce, where
hie stands flot the sligbtest chance of artistically
raising himself to anything above bis fellows.

How différent is the case wvith the mian wbo
took, note of everything that occurred in .con-
nection wvith his trade. His seven years com-
pleted, bie is welcomed by tbe firm, until such
time as hie may see fit to mnake a cbange-wbichi
be usually does in the course of a few years, and
to bis immediate advàntage. There is a moral
in tbis, wvb;cb young printers wouId do well to
search out. -PaÊer and Prizt.

How Printers are Bored.

A LEAF FROM THE DIARY 0F ONE 0F THE

FRATERNITY.

The following leaf, evidently dropped from
the diary of a yotung printer, wvas picked Up in
the office by the 11'devil " the other day, and is
printed in tbe bope that the Jaser niay be able
ta reclaim bis property-

IlSaturday, p. m.-Well, anQther week has
gone by in about the same old way. I've bcen
wondering Iately why some peuple don't know
more tban they do ; wvby they wvill persist in
talking ' sbop ' to, one of us fellows every time
they meet us in society. Nosv, I am mot
ashamned of my business, -wbich, I think,
requires a considerable amouint of brains. The
other niglbt 1 went out for a littie wvbile to, a
sort of social gatbering, and I hadn't got into
the parlor before a young lady sinîpered, 'O0,
Mr. -, you ain't going to put us in the
papier, are you ? I 1 had a big notion to say
sometbing bad, but 1 didn't. Iben 1 go to,
sone public exhibition, and every acquaintance 1
meet says: ' Well, are you getting it aIl down ?'
or, 'Got something big to write up nowv,
haven't you ?' or, ' I s'pose you fellows got to
go to ail tbese things for inotbingV or some
equally flat remark. Everywvhere it's the samne
Iway. Go to cliurch,' which sonie printers do
because tbey enjoy it, and you are met withi

the facetous remark: ' Well, you have to be
pions once in a w~hile, don't youV Meet a
nian on a street car, and he asks you if there is
any sensation afloat. People clon't seein to
think tbat %ve fellowvs ever know anythîng
but 1 shop.' \Vhy don't they as< a Iasvyer, out
in socîety, if lie is looking for a case, or adoctor
wbetber be expects anybody Nvill he Ïck before
lie leaves ; or a banh caslîier Nylat, ile Iiighest
per cent. is uipon first mort-age loans. I can't
understand it. We are just like other folks,
and there are tirnes, rare it is sadly true, %vlien
we are flot on duty, and feel that w'e would
be glad to enjoy social life just as other people
do. But I suppose it alwvays 'vas, and always
will be, and l'm too tired and sleepy to under-
stand wvby."

"Mistakes of the Comnpositor."

Some one has taken the pains ta collect for
the Chicago Tinies some of the more famous
typographical blunders of recent days-of tbe
proof-reader on tlie Hera/d wh'o underscored
the line of he hynin, I Hark, 7'lie H"era(d angels
sing b" so as ta give due credit to bis own paper;
of the Wor/d's report of a political meeting.-
"the snouts (for shouts) of i0,000 Democrats
rent the air ;" of Gath's Fourth of July oration
about the effect of the inîmortal declaration
penned by Thoîrsas Jefferson at whicli "1Thomas
reeled," be wvas made to say, instead of "ltbrones
reeled ;" a local reporter represented Talmage
as reading tbe well.known hymn thus: -"INearer,
by God, to Thee !" Instend of the fiat of tbe
Alniigbty, a News York paper spolce of the "lfist
of tbeAlmiglîty." Axiother paper declared tlat
the Meeker massacre %vas caused, flot as the dis-
patcli said, "lby the farmers pulling down the
Indians' tents and corr-als," but "the Indians'
beets and carrats." Out West the obituary of a
riglît reverend "'prelate " %vas described as tbe
"Ideatb of a pirate ;" in a sermon a clergyman
wvas announced as preaclîing about a "lvoman
clothed in scantity, " instead of sanctity ; and the
subject, IlInfltience of Rame on tbe Formation
of Christianity, got into print as the IlInfluence
af Runi upon tbe Digestion of Humanity." The
compiler should have added to bis collection the
stary aof the Connecticut editar wbo wvrote whbat
be tbaugbt an unusually fine article entîtled, "8Is
There No I3alm in Gilead ?" and awoke the next
morning ta see it read IlIs There No Barn in
Guildford ?"-.Detr-oit Free Pr-ess.
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The Frinterýs Wooing.

The printer told of the " «galley " loved,
To bis friend bothi tried and truc ;

"And ' Ed, it' may seem ' comnma' cal,-
But ll give the ' case' to you.

"9Her eyes are 'Dianmond', teeth of IlPearl';
Her lips are 'rend' nnd ripe;

There's ' Non pareil '-excuse niy French-
0f beauty she's the ' type'.

"She's handly ever out of ' sorts',
Iu fact, she's good as ' pi'.

Slie's got 'a gate' that cuLs a ' dash'-
My praise she'll 'justify'.

"You oughit to ' semi colon' bier,
I ' set up * with ber niglits,

Her ' formi' ' locked ' iii my fond 'M brace'-
She calîs that woman's rights.

"'I'veigot lier 'solid'. Oh, you bet
ll ' stick'. Slîe's got the -quoin'

in goiug to press' imy ccliase' until
]3oth heart and Iiaud wve join'

C ORRES O NDEN CE.

TidUigs from Britaia.

Our owa, corrtspondient.

LONDON, Feb. 22.

Trade appears to be uniformnly quiet through-
ont the country; but there is a steadiness
wvbicli gives hiope of a revival ere long. Thene
are noîv some two hundred and flfty men
signing the out-of-wvorli books of tie Loudon
Society of Crmpositors ; and the Machine
Managers' Association funds are run on rather
heavily. lndeed, in tliis latter connectioîî, in
order to avoid the necessity for breaking iinto
thîcir capital fuîîd, the soclety bias, for some
time past, extorted a lieavy levy ftom those of
its members wlio are in any regular employ.

The Stntioiiery Trade is just wanig up;
thougli nothingi remiarkably startling lias yet
been introduced. Nlessrs. Lyre &- Spottes-
woode have issue1 their bpecimen books of
bîrtliday-cards, conmprising some very prettîly
artistic designs ; Messrs. John \Valker &' Co.
have several new things in school stationeny;
and Mr. J. W. Robinson, of Thobîîrn Square,
Fort-î-oad, S. E., bias publislîed a handy refer-
ence table for printens and stationers. A
compreliensive and capital!, got-up guide-
slîeet, it is wvell worth the price cliargcd--one
shilling.

1 had alnaost forgotten to speak, of the change
wvbicla lias been eàfected at Messrs. Litwrence
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Brothers' late premises in Farringdonroa(.
The Durable Roller Company, which, occupied
the offices aud show-rooms co-jointly wvitlî the
first-namned fiim, have now litted up the entire
ground.floor and basement as offices and work.
shops for their owvn exclusive use ; M~essrs.
Lawrence Bros. having removedl to more con.
venient offices at 48 Farringdon street. Ulerc,
tliey have uow a full Uine of American pencils
and toy-books, togethier withi a general assort.
ment of stationery appliances from the other
side, witli which they seem to be doing a fine
trade.

Mr. Phineas La vreuce, the Englishi partner,
bias again returned to Newv York, on a ten or
twe]ve monthis' trip, during w1jicli time à is
expected the new bouse will be got into
thorough ship-shape order.
SMr. Otto Telu, who firsi introduced the

Chiromograpb, the Schmnittotypie, and the
Black Autocopyist into this country, lias been
payiîîg a lengthened visit to Germany, but is
expected home very shortly.

Mr. Hurci, of Messrs. Chapin &' Co.'s, the
American type-agents, has returned from New
York ; and Mn. M. P. McCoy lias departedt
thence, as Anierican representative for Mr. P.
Lawvrence's new rubber roller.

There are many other Ilmovements " I could
record ; but want of space forbids. I must,
therefore, hurry on with the news in the lines
w~hich, lie at my disposai.

The weather bas been so very severe of late
tlîat even the niost robust J3niton bas becii full
of ailirents and complaints. We have hiad to
dig our way tbroughi huge snow-dnifts in order to
bc able to get iin-doors ; and that, too, in bon
don. Our country cousins bave been worbe off
than us, however, so far as this feature goes;-
but they can scarcely have feit so troubled
about it as w'e, who were shut off froin a])
intercourse witb the outer worlds, on accotint of
the snowving.up of mail trains. Njwv, that it is
aIl over, we can scarcely realise the f-sct tint,
Nvbiere ail is bustle and business, but eritwhile
there wvas nauglit but a dull anxious expcct.
ancy. Kot that wve, any of us, wvant to sec such
w'eather again for a long time to come hIdi-
vidually, I trust I may neyer experience
another sucb period of annoyance aud vexa-
tion.j

The foreign mails are alwvy wa(chod wivth
interest by myself; for Cie loss of a miail-
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vesseV's preclous freiglit ndglt nican a seriotis
hindrance, if nc't actual loss, to îny business.
limagine, tlien, if you can, the statc of uinrest
in %vbich, during that brief speli of tornient,
your correspondent lins been plunged. At
lengtb, 1 began to, get iised to tbe delays of two
to four days ; and, altbougb invardly fuinig,
1 mnanaged to contain rnyelf until, wvith the
break iii e venthler, iliy eyes wvere gladdenled
by the sighit of the postmian, wvho made bis
visits with bis previons unfailing punctuality.

Messrs. Geoyge \Vaterston &'- Son, of Edini-
burgb and London, have lately publislied a book
whbich should be in the bands of every art-
designer. It is a fuc-similé representation of
Tlheodore De- Bry's famnous artistie alphabet,
the original of which, ivas publisbied at Frarik-
ford-on-Main in the year 1595. In welI-nighi
every particular, this "reproduction" is rnag-
nificently complete.

Another tasteftilly got up -;vork. is Mr. Wrn.
Blades' treatise on the IlEneinies of Books?)
This is a inasterful series of articles on the vani-
ous powers destructive to books; and as proof of
the bighi opinion in which it iii held by bibli-
ophiles, 1 nîay mention tbat the second edition
lias almost run out, and tbat a tlîird is in course
of preparatian.

l"Ile Printing 'lrades' Diary and Desk-
book," (Messrs. C. Wyman &- Son, 81 Gt.
Queen street, W. C.,) bias entered its third year
of publication. As a work of reference to tbe
printer and stationer, 1 can beartily recoin-
mnend tbis excellent innual--,tbe price of wbicb,
by mail, is 75 cents.

W. Robert Dale, tbe î,roprietar of the
Prînting and Stationery Exhibition, lias, I arn
sonry ta say, been seriously ilI, and conse-
quently uîiable ta attend personally ta the
prebîninary arrangements for this year's show-
iwhich, by-tbe-bye, will be a more truly repre-
sentative affair than the last. Several finms
have already applied for space, old positions
have been bespoken by xnany, and altogetber
the breeze of succcss seenîs ta bave set in ratber
early in the season. Canadian and Amenican
manufacturens will do iveli ta mail ounat once
to INr. Robert Dale, 29 ]3arford street, Liver-
pool-road, London, N.; for, as the forthcoming
show is to be somewhi4t of an international ane,
the trade on your side sbould be well repre-
sented.

Just on the eve of closing this, Messrs. WVal-
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niesley & Lewis, of Park street, Islington, senci
me samples of their newv colored photogia ,t---

for birtli y anîd sirniilar pTcesentation. 'Mcmýis.
\ValrneQi2y &- Lewis were the first to in;duce
this class of card to the English ti-..- s; and,
consirlering the high character of tbicir wvork, 1
ain not surprised to findi that thcy have fully
mnintained the position tbey tookz up on first
entering the irlarktt 'vith thu-ir w>d-fî1
artistic ivares.

The deatb list of the past rnonth includes the
name of one whomn 1 admired in life, and for
whorn, in deatb, I rnourn. Mrs. Anna Maria
Hall, wife of Mr. Samnuel Carter Hall, the
veteran journalist, passed away, a fewv days
since, at the advanced age of eighty-one years,
biaving l)een born at I3annoîv, ncar Wexford,
Ireland, iii the year î8oo. Mrs. Hall wvas a
niost distinguished autboress, having wvritten, or
assisted in wvriting, over five hundred books,
and a vast nuniber of poenis and short articles.
In 1874, Mr. and Mrs. Hall celebrated their
"golden %vedding,> and upon tlîat occasion a

fund ivas subscribed for the purpose af pur-
chasing an annuity of £100 upon tlieir joint
lives. biter on, the Queen granted a Civil
List Pension of £Ioo per year, to Mrs. Hall,
at the saine time sa far honoring that lady as
to present lier witb portraits of both bierself and
tbe Prince Consort. During last sunîmer, a
Civil List Pension of jî5o per year -was
granted to Mr. H-ll, who shortly retired from
the editorship of 7he .4rt _7ozurna4, and renioved
ta Devon Lodige, East Moulsey. Writing to
nie, a fewv days after the death of bis wvife, Mr.
Hall spoke nîost touchingly of tbe Io.,s be had
sustained; and again, after the funeral, bie
referred specially to the circunistances attendant
on the interrnent of lier -%vlo bad--as hie pub-
licly acknowledged in bis farewell to the readers
of Thie Art 7ort-;zal--been bis lielpnîate in the
higbest and holiest sense of the terni.

Mr%. Hall' was buried in the churchyard at
Addlestone, near Chertsey, Surrey. The
attendance at the graveside ivas snmall ; but
among those present wvere not a few influential
ladies and gentlemien-including Sir Theodore
Martin, îvbo ivas the bearer of a gracious mes-
sage of condolence from Her Most Gracious
Majesty the Queen. A hymn was sung by a
group of cbildren frorn tbe adjacent scbools,
whbich liad been built by tbe aged niourrier and
bier for whom lhc mourned.
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lndecd, ail around the spot whiere the re-
mains of Mrs. Hall are laid, are evidences of
the interest this agcd couple bave displayed in
the littie rustic village and its institutioný.
Even the ivy with which the church is clothed
wvas planted by Mr. and Mis. Hll in 1855,
having been brought for that purpose from "lail.
beautiful Killarney." The coffin itself wvas
nmade fromn oak groiyn at Bannowv, the scene of
the early "lSketches of the Irish Peasantry,"
wvritten by iMrs. Hall. It wvas a large keel,
brought from Ireland by the family of the
deceased lady in 1815. Mr. Hll says she bad
often expressed a wisli to be buried in it ; and lier
wishi was gratified.

X'ours truly, F. J. P.

Bostor- Bubbles.

BOSTON, MASS., Mardi 21.

Charles M. Vincent, assistant nianaging
editor of lie Globe, died of diphîtheria. He
wvas born in 18 44~, and lear-ned bis trade as a
printer on the f'iiej'ard Gazelle. 111 1862 hie
enlisted in company D, 401h Massachusetts
regiment, wvas promoted to quarterniaster-
sergeant, and afterwards attained a lieutenancy.
H1e conducted the Viineyardl Gazelle for a few
years, and later became the proprietor of the
Bridgewater Gazette, South Frainingbam
Gazette and Brookline C'hronide. Mr. Vincent
about two months ago married bis second wife.
Ile wvas a Royal Arcli Mazon, a brother in the
Grand Army, and a me.mber of Brookliine
lodge, Knights of Honor.

The annual meeting and reunion of the nern-
bers of the Massaclbusetls Press Association
took place at Boston, on February 9, and was
attended by about 125 of the editorial fraternity,
the country press being largely represented.
The annual election. of oflicers resulted in the
following clloice for the ensuing year:

President, John S. Baldwin, Worcester .SÉ~y;
vice-presidents, Charles W. Slack, Boston
Commnonwealt1h, George A. Marden, Lowell
Courier, Henry Chickering, Pitîsfleld Lage,
Francis Proctor, Gloucester Advertiser, Justin
Jones, Boston YaiileeBJlade; recording secre-
tary, Luther L. Holden, Boston 7ournal;
corresponding secretary, George M. Wbiîîakcr,
Soutlibridge .7oui-ial; treasurer, James Cox,
Camxbridge .Piess ; auditor, J. S. Smith, Rock-
land Standard ; bistorian and biographer,
Alpbionso Ross, Boston Adveriser.

eu or vný rive ope £4.ory is soUOf t0 De

started in Toronto.

Tie Ontario Government spent $30,074 for
stationery last year.

The Montreal Typographical Union are or.
ganizing a mulual benefit society.

J. Ross Robertson, proprietor of the Toronto
Telegiraim, is on a visit to England.

The Boston Franklin Society intend holding
a concert at the Boston Theatre, Apjil 24.

B. R. McKennie, one of the oldest editors in
Tennessee, died at Edgefield, February 24.

Over $ 15,000 worth of presses have bren
sold by Miller & Richard witiin two weeks.

Every memiber of General Garfield's Cabinet
but one, is a lawyer, and that one is an editor

The Toronto Globe has just laid in a lare
size Camipbell combination presb, at a cost of
$4,ooo.

Ed. Farrar recently lefi the Toronto 3/ail
staff to, take an editorial position on lte Neiç
York Wo.-ld.

1 Tie Peterboro, Ont., Jev, have pur-
'ased a single sînail-cylinder Campbell preus,

wviich can be run Up to 2,400 Per hour.

Walter A. Harris, somne fiftecîx years ago onc
of the editors of the Colonist, of Victorir, B. C.,
died of heart disease at Port Elizabeth, in Soutb
Africa, on the 2nd of January last.

MISCELLANY.j

The report of the treasurer, James C'x,
.showed the receipts of the year to have liea
$2,696.45, eXpenseS$2,592.io. A report upon
the question of topics for discussion suggestcd
the apprentice question.

Eleven prizes, ainounting to $ 1,500, bave
been offt rcd by D. Lalbrop &- Co., this rity,
foi the best designs for book covers or mxaga-
zine illustrations. They nxay be executed ir
black and white, or in colors. Rejected design.s
%vill be returned, and any one inay send as many
uzs lie likes.

Messrs. Rockwell &à Churchill, city book
and job printers, suffered severely by lire
February 2o. The damage wvas estimated at
about $25,ooo, partially iiisured. The lots
was subsequently ndjusted with the insurance
conipanies for $15,2 10.j

Copy DRANW'ER.

NOTES AND NEWS.
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Mrs. Sallie Van PeIt is the base baIl editor of
the Dubuque Timies, and is said to be the best
authority on the national game in Ir.wva.

Frank Dolierty, wvho served his apprentice-
ship in tlîe Preellan office, this city, left recently
for Newv York, where hie liad a situation await-
ing bim.

A young lad wvas scntenced, in Toronto,
Ieety, to one year in the Central Prison, for

stealing 5 lbs. brass mIles andi dashes from the
Mfail office.

Dr. Palmer, a newvspaper correspondent, býas
been forbidden the press gallery of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, for making false charges
against a member.

Grand Manan is to bave a newspaper, to be
published by John G. Lorimer, Esq. It is to
be called the .Tdand Nezvs, and the prospectus
says it ivill be independent in politics.

It is saisi that the publishers of the western
momning papers contemplate incrcasing their

,yeariy subscriptions, the Toronto Globe and
Mlail to $8 or $9, and the others to $7 per

W.-I. Waldron, editor of the Lewiston Ga-

zdte, died, February 26tb, at the advanced age
of 59 years. Hie bad been prcviously connectesi
with the journalism. of Boston, Mass., and Port-

SussexM:. entitlesi to have its local newspaper
if the statemnent published in a St. John daily
paper is truc : that nearly 6oo papers wvere solsi
at the Sussex post office alone during the month

A. S. Mitc.hell an olsi ansi well-known jour-

nalist of St. Louis, Mo., died at Hlot Springs,
Arkansas, February 23. Some time b2fore and

during the %var hie wvas connectesi with the New
YokTime..

M.McMillan, of Hamilton, has the mani-
agement of thc Toronto Globe job rooms, with
.lir. McKay, of the .5opectator, saine city, as bis
forenian. Both gentlemen have the reputation
of being flrst.class workmen.

We se it statesi that by a new process of
platc-printing, a New York house is able to

Iproduce hank checks, drafts, notes, etc., as fine
in appearance as those of the bank note compa-
nies, and at a greatly rcduced rate.

Mr. Archibald Forbes wvill be able to give the
English public some very personal information

about the personaliticq of Anierican journalisrn
-that is, if lie manages to, get back alive, for
lie is now undergoing a process of flaying wvhich
requires a good deal of toughness to undergo
successfülly.

F. 0. Carnalian, a prominent printer of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, died February 20. H-e liad been
foremian of the 7'ines of that city for ten years ;
but, in 1876, hie commenced business on bis own
accotait ab a book and job printer.

The employés of the Guelphi MIferciii and
Jferaldl had a match gamne of curling recently,
in Nvbichi the Mercury, staff wvon-they had iS
points wlîile the Iler-a/d had 5. The Herald
staff dlaim, tlîat they are champions at base bail.

It is annouinced that W. D. Howells retires
fromi the editorship of the Atlantic ilfont/dy on
the tirst of March, and is to, be succeeded by
Thomas Bailey Aldrich. Mr. Howells, who
retires at his own wish, wvil1 continue as a con-
tributor.

J. Tr. Johns, formerly wvarder in tue Toronto
Central Prison, is nowv a stockholder anid busi-
ness manager of the Toronto .Ezenipzg World.
1-le wvas receiitly cutter in the clothing depart-
ment of Messrs. Pettsy &- Co., dry goods mer-
chants, Toronto.

It is stated that a Canadian bouse managed
to obtain surreptitioisly advancc sheets of Mark
Twain's "IlTramp A,. -oad" from the Hartford
printers, and tc0 have liad the book on the Cana-
dian market almost as .. , on as the Hartford
publishers.-Amrican baper.

Lady Florence Dixie, the young English-
woman wvho owns two pet jaguars, and who has
latcly published a book upon her travels ini Pata-
gonia, is goi'ig out to South. Africa as war cor-
respondent fý)r the London JllorningI, Piosi. Sir
B3eaumont Dixie, lier liusband, and Lord Queens-
berry, lier brotbgr, are to accompany bier.

Toronto, Ont., has seven wholesale stationery
bouses, wvhich are estimated to have donc a busi-
icss in iSSo aggregating $ 1,750,000. One firm
manufactures envelopes at the rate of one mil-
lion per week. The imports for i88o of books,
blank-books, paper, book-bînders' tools, inks,
pencils, stationery, etc., amounted to $414,834.

The roomis of E. A. Simons, a New York
city printer, wvere entercd on the 16th March,
and about $ i,000o,000 worth of railroad bonds
and stock certificates, and $2,000 Worth. f
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jewelry were stoier. Sinuons lîad îîrinted the
bonds and certiftcates, and ta~ thei to lus
residetîce for secrecy atîd safe.lheeping. Tluey
ivere utisigned, but otherwise conîîlete. Tuie
thieves olîtained access throughi the hascîneitt
and a dunîb îvaiter.

0f tie 30,000 tiewspapers publishied tluroughi.
out tie world, the United ýStates- fat ni-lie-, iii
rottnd iutiubers, 9500, agniuust 3000 ibz>tuet by
Great l3ritain and Ireland. Notwithstanding
the disparity iii the mnmbers of publicationîs, the
Britishi presses have issued 4,734,844,956 copies
in one year, against 0,36,473,592 copI)es bY the
American.

'l'le pautnershilîs existing between J. P. Jaffray,
E. Jaitray and R. M. Jafïrav, in tU ic ?e-r
newspaper and the publislîitg business, Brant-
ford, Ont., have been disbolved. Messrs. R. M
Jaffray &- Co., assume the job printitîg depart.
ment. Màr. J. P. Jaffray ivili conduct the news-
paper and advertisiuîg clepartmient of the Te/e-
grain.

A one-cent evening paper is shîortiy ta be
issucd fromn tue T.oroita ilai office. Its titie ivili
be tic Eveninj Post, andh iv ili be conducted
by a separate and distinct staff of editors, re-
porters, compositors, pressmctî, advertisitîg cain-
vassers, etc., and aiso froîîî iLs own type and
presses. A denial, purporting to corne froin
Mfr. l3untin, manager of the 0fail, lias been
pubiihed.

It is thie intention of those intcrested in the
Printers' Base Bail Club of Hanmiltonî, Ont., to
put up a cup to be comîîetcd for next season.
Referriîîg to t'his the Brantford 7élep-ai says
that Uic printers of H-amilton ivili put up a
liandsotne cup to be' competed for at base bail
by Troronto, Guelpl., Brantford, and pcrhiaps one
or two othier places. The members of Uic clubs
forming thc Icalgue " must ail bc printers.

Beidon & Co., pî:blishcers, of Troronto, have

just reccived froni 'Miller z-' Richard, two of
R. Hioc &- Co.'s celebra-ted six-rouler patent
stop cylindar presses, on which they purpose
printinc, Piduriiesie Canzada, which ivili conie
ot hr. numbers, ta be issucd monthiy. Thiîs

work is to be sînîtiar ta, Piéiiiresqzec Iiije;ria,
pubiished by the Appietons, New Y'ork. It is
goitîg ta be the finest specimen of book work
ever issiwcd in Canada. 'Vle nay miention iliat
these are Uic first six-rolier presEes used in
Canada.

A Vienna despatch of Jan. 20 says: "A mion
uinfavorable impression lias been produced ini
Vienua by the raid on the Liberal press. Last
night the autitorities seized the J'eeer .4--egc
mneine .eln, and this morning the A'eue r;,it
Presse shared the saine fate. This evening the
Deulsclhe ha.u:~, as been confiscated. 'lhe
l)retext for these stringent meastires is the cuti.
cismn of the recent nominations to the peeraige."

The Examiner Publishing Conmpany, of
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, bias purchased the
Zsaitzd :lrgus, of that city, w~ithi ail niatertal
connected wvitlu the saine. It lias been anialga.
miated w~ith the weekiy Examiner, whichi is
is now btyled LIe L-xaier L/id.-,z~
Thle subscribers of the A;;,us having beeti addtd
to the Lxmnrsalready large list, malne,
tic circulation one of the largcst iii the Prov.
ince.

The ten-cylinder HIoc presses v;ere oaai f
prning 20,000o shecets an hour and cost $5o,ooo.
By the invention of stereotyping and tie p-r.
fecting press their usex-fuiness is gone, and the
last otne now in use--mn the Morld ç afice, Neiv

Xok-aibc had for $3000. Ont 'vas s-ild
in Chicago recently for $i5o. It is praosd
to prescrnt thie 'ldpress to the central park
museunm. By tic instructions of the late Se.
Lor Brown the oid double four-cylinder Ilue iÀ
the Globe is standing i somne unknown butdug,,
iii the city ready for an etnergency, but t %vil!
îîever be uscd.- Tcron:to Ê,aÊer.

The llrockville oitrsays tlîat t sCAzt

Chiai iey Tlionpson, who hb bccotîîe miore thîru
haîf Itidian, and lives witlî Sitting B'ull'N band,
andc who reccnt]y iîîduced tbe latter to retura to
Canadian territury in>tcad of sutrretîdcnnisg t(-
the U..nited Statcs governnîcit, is a Bîa..-kle
nman. Ilc n, a %un of Pilot Tlîompson, if lircl-
ville, by lis fîrst ii, ana -Vnas at une tinie Zz
apprentice to Uic pririting business in tc effice
of thc .11e7ta'r. Ile %%,as about thec iîîý1st .-
tractal lîov tlîc proprictor ever nmet %,Itlh, anr?,
eventually liad to be discharged. 1lc %vent to
'Matnitoba witb a detacliment of the nî0uanteC
police, got acquaintcd with the Siox Indiati
and noîv hves amongst theu %-,itli a bquaiv ir 4
like one oif thienîseives. Sa nîuchi for t!'at
"dcvii."

Au editol's life is iiot a. happy lont Çta
thcre's liorsewhvlipping, etc., ta be donc, cspccial'.
around Port Hope and Lindsay, Ont. It is re

v
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long since Mr. 'Wilson, editor of the Gidie, at A very pleasant and enjoyable gathering of
port Hope, wvas horbewhipped by a lov s.coun,- knighits of the pencil and note-book tooak place
drel b>' the name of Lowve ; and iuow %%e hcal, of reccntly in the Senate Dining Chambers, Oaa,
.Mr. B3arr, of the lPost, at Lindsa-ýy, ls..ing ýl, the niembers of the Press Gallery having (leter-
saulted, and, from ail accotnîs, in a most inincd ta dine together and have a good tinie.
ardly and graceless manner, by a ian naînêl( 'Fie chair %v'as oceuipied by J. E. B3. *M\cCready,
parnes C. Grace. So far as wc cain ku-rn, -,e of the St. John Tdegraphi, President, who wavs

blitckgua--rd l'id behlind a gaie lu a1 darl -i.. upported by Mayor Mackintosh, ex-president,
au ~atdthe coing of 1i àarr, a,., wt- Id aWIs the vice-chair by Carroll Ryan, of the Ot-

au assassin. When Mr. B. dici corne alblagi tawa i7I-~eePreçs, vice.presidert. Aînangstthose
Grace bouniced out uipon irn and tol, hIl> ad- iIebent w"erc the folic'wing: A. A. Campbell,

Iversary at every disadv'antage ; but wc are 1 îippy jT. J. Richardson, J. T. H-awke, H. M. Mýat-

ta record that Mr. Barr, althaughi notabiy a thebon of the Toronto Globe; A. WVallis and
very' peaceable ni, soan turned 'the table., on J. A. Lumsdt-n, ai the Toronto ilail; T. J.
the twisctennt, ani gave hlmi as god as ho lie nt I 1kIl, Hamilton ÇPjectzto-; Archie Breenner,
Grace %vas afterwards fined $2o and costs. Londan Adveertiser; J. A. Philiips, Quebec

To give the readers of thie 2lficellaizi anr idval Chi-onlie; Geog Y Irei, Manrl z lie;

of the great revival in the printing traide- in G. B. Bradley, E. J. Duggan, Albert Hortan,
Ontario, -Messrs. ilr&~ Richard, zif Taronto, and John C. Boyce, ai the Couinions Debates ;
have recently supplied with neiv dresses the Andrew Halland, Senate Reporting, Staff; C.
foilowring newspapers: The lfl'r/d, Tor;nI-1. 'Mackintosh, Ottawa Citizen ; T. 1-1 Preston,

iThe l-re J.)>.s, Tht e rir ani Thteho Walkiertan 7escq~e : Aubrey C. Hamiltoni,
Landonu; Mlortzittg Chironicde and illestel-air, Charlottetown Patriot ; George jahunson, Hall-
Halifax ; iMoriniig Chronid4e Quebec; 77j fax lera/il; W. Gibbons, Ra-pid City -Stantdard;

and Hurron Signal, Goderich ;xaieR. iMcLeod, Cape Breton Advocate; NV. J.
ÀVa Cuzner, Ottawa Counity Desçpatch ; Thamas

Peterboro ; Iieview, Blythe <' Cliri.tiiazz lfdjelP, Harpier, Aylmer 7imes; Cea. 1-1. Fox, OttawaI fzrij' vangdeeical Chur<-hian, andi 7/e Fr-ee .Pres..
IdednToronto ; Gutide and .*doat \

T  want a reliable Correspondent and agent
Watiord ; Lgzei Lxpn-eçrs, Eiararo" 7>1e. at St. John's, TNewiauindlaind.

pW'alkerton. They hlave also suppiied
1~ea offices with lnew powvet piresss, in Rcst anîd (oiîtfort Io the ý;1îfférIîîg

addition te doing a large busines-, w ith tli-
vatiolis jolb offices throughout tuie country, "ro 's oue ldPxae"asn
ivhicli includes a very complete outfit for the equnl for reiieving pain, both internai and external.

i 1,-jbrooms ai this City. Tt cures Pain in VIle Fide, Back or iiowels, Sore
6k jbThra)at. T{heumatisim, Ttîuthanche, Lumnbago, and

One ai the hiandsoniest ai publications is the nnykind of aPain or Ache. *flt iill nitst, sureiy
J?,U!11akid .Scieiltqzc il 'IcWs, publiblied by %lutn tqieken the fliood and Ileal, as its acting powver is

SCo., New X'arl. Every numuber contaîns %vonde-fui." "lon l'tludPuacbix
yacknoildc sLt ra Fu lleeada

W xily-twu pages, full of engravings ai novelties .lui flic;e( asrethe gfant a eliir, n ofimn

in cxencc ani te useful arts. <Jnnetliii te world. ilhuuld I>c in ove-e~ fiiiiily linndy for
w~,a wok, pttey, asesandabjcts i mdem use ivlie-t vanted, "ai il tl is te best rrxncdy ln

potery v.t!ss.id ojccs o moenithe worid for Cratpsin tlu-Stouîxarluand Painsand
ard incient, art are finely shown. The *.arc-i clix utalkns"adi arsl y:llrgia25cnsabottie.
* rarber cantaiis, anmong variaus other subjects 3

dhsriîrla ml dscrptin a ri1, anuactre Arc you d7sturbed net iliglt and broken af your
~ îr~ hagigsw~e egr~uîx..;how the reEt by a rzick ehild .;tffrisg and cryingr with the

ýrzcjiive curve is produccd in casting thc hall excruciating pain ai euttiiug teexh? If so. go at
b.; lhr e-b pilciter, his attitude, hou' Ile once and ;zet a botule (if MES. WINSLOW 'S
hevl d in eteblalfulIlsr.td SOC>TIIING $1 17P t viii relicre the poor littia

11r tidlr eote al, ail mili> lsîrî iifrer 1,xndatl- depend up)on it; there is no
l1.enunherbeire s aso cuVans ngrvtns uistaike nbout it. There is noV a inotiter on earth

ni %npran Eds' rapaed hip) rail-ay across who hast ox-er usetl it, irbo irili net tell yciu ait once
1e tinxand a novel hydraulic railivay thlat it xviii regullate te bowels. and give Met ta the

I~~ vaunh. cp~ fr rt«;izan and honuse- iniz liko mai.It is perl*ectiy safe ta use in ail
kelker«. This public.1tion will be fnuild in- enases and plcant to the tzistc, and is te prescenp-
,I.r<c<eadetrangtaallae, il tion i ono tif the vaIde.et.and br-t feinalo plhysicians

i~ietalpreciaîed by te most intelligent. adnre ateUie lVs odeeybrnt 25 cents a bottlc.
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CONDt Ci D 1iY T. W~ILLIAM BElLL.

"Playing Smnart."1

D. L. (Scott) ]3rowvn<e)'s "Christmas ntimber"
wvas reccived about tisree weeks ago and 've have
been in tise generai 1 sospitai ever since. \Ve'il
just tell -voit ail about it. ]3rown's "Christnmas

C :rmo' assd tise "«Crusty Career of An 01d,
Clironie Critic,> ticided us so very mucis tisat
ive tumbied into a red.isot fit of double-X
iaiigliter, and, we ]augbcd asid lauglied
and iaugised, tîli we couidn't laugis any
more. Tise last ten or fifteen yards of tisat
laugli, sonie lion or otber, w~ent dowvn tise %vrong
wvay, and tisen wc couglied and sneezed, anîd
played hop, step) and a junip around our sasse-
tuni, and isoiiercd for sorte of tise liasids to
corne up at tiîcir earliest conversicsce, to lîold
us togcthcr, tisat anytiig iii tise sisale of an ex-
plosion miglit not he allowed to take place.
Yes, for tbrce wbole veeks-for twenty-one days
and twenty-onc iigits-wc have been sinable to
isoid our quili steadiiy enigi and long enouigîs
at any one time to peis tiss article, or anytising
cisc iii tise %-ay of a notice of tise Christmas or
grand lholiday number of tise organl of tise Cala-
fa.tograpiie profession. Flowever, we are giad
-indecd, very gl.id--to be able to say tbat ive
arc ourselves again, and now Isasten to acknow1-
cdge receipt of tise "«organ."

Tisis grand holiday isumbe)r conia-ins tvat tise
cditor of tise C. I. S. Wricer presunies to bic a
portrait of Brown's granidfaitler, %%'iîom l'3row.n
introduces to Isis readers as tise grcatest states-
nian oi niodern tisses, the nobiest andi rost
sublime artist since tue days of Rapiaci, and
the inost dexterous stenograpiser sînce tise Baby-
lomaîs period. Tie cigisi-columun bionpicai
sletchi whicls accompanics tise chîromot dcais
cifly vitis tisat persoti tf tise oid man's "'sublu-
nary"' existence w'ien the object of lus lii-isst
ambition -vas to be-come a city councilior. Anid
ain excecdingiy interesting andi well writtcn ac-
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count is given of the meinorable canîpaign whie
the oid gentleman ran as an " «independent " for
a district, the saime of which seldomn fitidl. it

Wav into tise colunins of Sundcay Scbiool isaga.
zines.

On pages 236 and 237 Of tise organ are givtn
fuzc simile specimens of rcporting notes (?) for i
correct transcription of whicb thc editor Oîffets a
ten years' subscription to bis paper. 11hese
notes, says Scott Brown, Scott Jones, or Scott
Sniith, or wviatever tbe cditor's namic is, ire
written in Graham's Standard Phonography, and
are froin tise reporting pen of tise plionogrifflic
editor of tise Prhz/ier-'s M1iscdlla.nzy, havinig iscen
lsanded to hirn by tise Jiscellany- man for p)ub.
lication.

We risc to inforrn tise ihonorable gentlensen r
tise Flouse of Phonography, that When D.. L
Scott l3eeizebub publisies a statement of thât
kind lie publisies wisat lise knows can't evez,
dlaim to be a forty-second cousin to tise trutb,
for the specirnens are neither Standard ncsr anv
other pionograpisy, a were isever bassded t(,
Mýr. B3. by tise phonographic editor of tbks usaga.
zine.

It is a widely .known fact tisat tisis mian Blrows-,
if man we niay terni hini, lias for thse p.aýs fisv
years becus industriouslyendeavoring to iowrp
Standard Phionography as a systeni tisat is uttcriv
worthiess as a nîeans of accurate reporting, in
consequence of its iiicgibiiity, ansd thik h hi-
iatest niovcmcnt in tisat direction.

Weare always ready assd wiiiing to eusjo
anything in tbc way of a first.class practicai jslke,
eveis thougi it bc piayed at our expensc ; battr-e
tisink, that '.%r. Blrown bas gone just a litie tz.i
far tisis time.

0f course -we admire vcry nituci tise -coc.l
judgrrent dispiaycd by Brown in tise celectici'
of bis subjects, for in tisis case lic wveilk-uw
that tisc good naturc of his victirn wvould scc:e
liim :tgainst anytising unpieasant in the s.hape cf.
crirninal procedings.

On page 269 of tihe sanie issite ii- fird i.1
following: '42\r. \Valkcr, A. MIN., 1). Hi., c-fSt
Johin, N. B., wviso said lie was an «old ';ub,,znbtT
(probabiy wanted to s:ubscre to ail ihcce

get witisout pm),sade a pleasant C.au1 t czt
office last montis, witli his «grip sacib,' r ýhb
and simbreil ail in one. He wvas cn isis '=YV
Washsington, probabiy to <subscribe'fo e
tising tisere on tise -aie ternis. Sr'rry we utt.
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out, Brother W., but whcin yon cal! again bring
jthat prorniEed article.Tat.

It lias alivays been oui- fondebt hopec that the
da), iiglit flot be fiar distant %vhen the pl'vîîo-
graphic fratcrnity conld boast of heing exemnpt
fromn that curse broughit Uponl socicties iii gencrai1
by the presence of that class of peuple w~ho live
for tie sake of slaîîdering and vilif, iing tlieir
felloî -creatures, but it %vould seeni that he
unfortuniates, wh'o are, indeed, thenîaetsci
niens of depraved huinanity tlîat an alws
providence perils te exist on tic face of the
earth, are not ta be exterminated so easily as
one igh-lt be inclined to imagine. W'hat, iii the

naeof phionagraphy, actuated the writer of
that paaagr-aph to pen sucb a libellous "p1er-
sonal " is soi-ething that wve fail tu understand.
mr. Walheris referrcd ta as «"an old suib.scribeir,"
and ive have good reason ta believc that lie 'vas
for a year or two a subscribcr te the Mont/il,'.
WC have neyer knoîvn r.waiker tu gîv.e ut-
terance to anything derogatory tu hb vilifier
but, on the contrary, hie lias alva3: blpoken of
Nir. Brown in glo-ving ternis, and mc have na
doubt tiiat ldr. W\.'s visit, if lie did se lhc.tor
Broitn, wvas made for the puirpo>e uf laavîng a
fricndly chat ; but it seenis that because thc
nuiîtor did îiat choose to leuve a twvo-dolIar bill
fDr a yeir's subscri:>Uan ta a pîaper not %vorth
a pipefuil of soap-suds, lie is sa% agely attackcd
bï this inonster of tie mud.
>Instead cf being "on lus wvay tu \Vasington
io subscribe ta something tlhere cii the :sanie

'.\I," r. tT lkr'stp ta tic capital wvas for
ïw tiý purpose of attending a law univcî sity, wb.lce,

uic are informed, lie s_,uccessfuilly passed antr ex-
zmintion, and wvas 'vithin a few wveeks prepared
t- retura ta this City.

Perhaps M\r. Brownn -vili snîilc and tell bis
&,'zen and a ]îalf of readeri that the "hipersonal "
x2ý only one of hlis lîttle jokes, but the dozen

aia haif ivili Veîy likcl3 think, %vitil the editer
Jf tic GwaînShorti,7,d IEf'rikr, that lBr<-,wnPs
Zc i~af lier is aubout as curious as bis nation
Jdrccncy

'th v : .Shzrl/i,zd Wr//ce is, the naine
ire 1w eos Rowcll &',L l'Liez, to then
-t-x r..grnpliic rnithly, a ing/ae.evotcd

'D '<t44vin-,red art" and !spcllingt refi-nm.
?--~ni~-IL1 brcnw-, .\n ria ' %.itc-l rail-

ail .Xmricaîîclicek a ielilje 1(1 be

-d tç anrlinîî brrands. butt 1wy al]l nicans
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%ve.are pleaiscd te linowv that tise publibliers of
tliis newly qtarted magazine do net wvish ta mis-
lid the public, yet wve censider it very little Iess
thian bad taiste iii tlîem te give thîcir paper a titie
wliich is se, apt te cause confusion. For instance,
%ve iniglit sometinie have occasion ta refer te
the editor of the Shc'rtk<znd IVriter as a
r-estirrected patriarch, fit .iubject for a M\urillo;
a prototype or a pre-lîistorie petrifled, pigmly a
peijured villian, or a lhorse tlîief, and aur Ameri-
ean fi h id iniglît get the benlefit of epithets tiîat
-vere inteîided for our Toronto cousins. Ho1w-
ever, .ve are ver-y -lad te have tic .-lncrican
S/zir/iiiidi Il)-iter on our list of exchianges, and
ne deubt ivill acoasioîîally Iind semiething in its
pages .vorthy tlîe attention ef aur scissors. This
Mently, Uic price of -%v]iclî is $ 1.50, cansists
of twelvc octave pages.

Articles like the following, xvhiclh is a MIon-
treal Star erlitorial of recent dlate, are wvell cal.
culated te bring plionogi-aplîy into general use.
It is ta e ba iped Uîat ether 'videly circulated
Jaurnals wvill copy the gond exanuple of thue
Star:

111Shortiîand is becomuîîg mîore csenital ever
day. Any man ve cati %%rite slîortliand, îeed
flot fear about travelling tîme vorild. N-e can
make a living %vlerever the English language is
spakoleii. Shortiiand is as good as a trade, as
sure a mens cf livelihoud, and as an accn-
îîiisiîinent it 'viii yet î-aîîlk luigl. l'le ivoîder
is tlîat more peop)le do îîot write it. And of
tiiose vhîo do write it the una-.rvel is thiat se few
bccoirie experts. Onut cf îa,aloo shortiiand
w-ri ters ini the U iîitcd States,, fliere arc said ta bc
oîî]y 300 verbatiîn rpîes anîd the saine may,
wve opine, be said of the shiortliaid wvriters in
Englaîîd and Canada. But it is odd tlîat aur
schîaa]s do net tîîni out mîore experts, for short-
hand is beth an acconîplishînîent and a tra de.

Mie spicy plîoiiagraphic iteins iii the îvideiy
circîilatcd I J-i 1hçs.licdlanýj have given pka.-
sure anîd instructionu to il- niaiîy pionographie
stibscnibersq. It lias liîel te arouse tue print-
crs' fraterniity te tic sîîbjcct of sliortliand ; and
this is ~vhas the dny iii fast cuining .vlicn thiase
,whîo can set froin StnadPhonc-graphîlic capy
%vili bc iii dernaîd, anrh, of cAurse, al the Pli-
vate ndvanitaiges cf thc art arc as tuseflîl ta prmnt-
ers as ta any ciass of men. -Me» Stzdent's

"A Funnlygraphic Innocent" is crowcled out.
1-le %vil] lic crtoivdeî:l in ncxt monthl, %veathicr

Sseiicgra re r-igntiplîic mien.
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IlSORTS."
A great bore-the knat.
A gaod ProF het-Ioo per cent.
A practical choker-the bangman.
Marriage is a life sentence. The

board is the divorce court.
pardon

Jones, wvho is engaged to an heiress, calis bier
Ecanomny, because she is the road to wealth.

A Germian, lately married, says: " lId vas
yoost so easy as a needly cood valk out mit a
camel's eye as ta get der behint vord mit a
vomian."

I3ob-tailed coats, it is said, wvill be ail the
style this summer. This rerninds us that there
aught ta be a great deal more kicking done than
last season.

A clergyman meeting an inebriatcd neighbor,
exclaimed: '<Drunk again, WVilkins!'- to,
wvhich Wilkins, in a semi-confidential tonte,
responded: Sho arn 1, parson 1

A lady called at a drug store the other day
and said - I want a tooth brush-a real nice
one. 1 want it for a spare bedroom."

A Boston man is going ta kccture on IlWhat
Disturbs Our Sleep." If lie lives in a boarding
house, wve are willing ta bet that it is bedbugs.

It %vould be far cheaper for the Irishmen who
,%vant ta, blow up the Lord Mayor of London ta
slip a love-letter into bis pocket:- then his -vifé
would blow lmi up aIl that is necessary.

A French cbemist can take sugar, flour and
other substances and makc a nicer egg than any
hen ever left in a ncst, and nowv the only excuse
for keeping fowls is that tbcy may annoy the
folks next door.

The Er -E-. of the Vonkers girl of the . are
small, tapering and beautifully shaped, lier I I
are as brilliant as * *, and she is without a Il ;
her frown is a t, and hier figure excites of Ia
surprise and a bankering - lier.

"I undcrstand," said a Galveston recorder,
«tha.t you are a conflrmed drunlard." "&Dat's

whar you is too soon, jedge, I ain't been con-
conflrmcd ln no chiurch yit, but the blue lighit
]3aptists is gibben Satan a heap of worry about

"lA collection will now be taken up," said
the minister ; "'Dea-con Swipes, will you pass"
- and the good rnan waking suddenly, with
bis hands full of bymn books, rcspondcd : "lNo,
l'il ordcr it up, by thunder," and minister dcalt
him, a dreadful look, and the gaod man, passed
out.

"14This is a nice time af uiig,,ht for you ta, bc
coming in," said a mother ta bier daughter, who
returned from a wvalk at ten o'clock. "1,Wben
I was like you," continucd she, Ilmy mother
would flot allor nme out later thari seven
o'clock." l'Oh! you had a nice sort af a
mnothier," murmured thc girl. 9«1 bad, you
young jade," said the mother, "la nicer mother
than you ever had."

A wvaman's rights advocate asks: " 'Is thére
anything man can do tbat a woman can't do ?,
Is there? Why bless your dear soul, ma'amn, a
man can sec a coiv witbout wanting ta clinxb a
fenice.

"Did you find £Mr. Spriggins, Patrick ?""
did sarr." Il \hat did bie say ? "Niver a
wvorrud, sorr.>' IlNot a word? Why not,
Patrick?" Il I ecause lie %vas out, sorr." ,Out?
I thought you said you found bim." "Il did,
sarr; I found hlmi out."

A famous surgeon advises one of bis patients
ta urdergo an operation. "«Is itsevere?" asks
the patient. IlNot for the patient," savis the
doctor ; Il we put hlm ta sleep ; but very liard
an the operator." Il How o0? " IlWc suffer
tcrribly from anxiety. Just think, it only suc.
ceeds once in a bundred times."

"Mýy fricnds," said the political speaker,
with a burst af ingenious eloquence, " I wvill be
honest -. ' Thiere wvas a large numl)er of
bis zieiglhbors present, and the terrific autburst
ai applause whvlai followed this remark entîrely
upset the point which the orator vvas about iù
introduce.

A card bas been distributcd in aur strects
headed IlTwvo BRoads, " and conveying the infor-
mation that the broad road lcads to death,
misery, biell, w~hile the narrowv rond leads tf. 11fe,
bappincss and beavcn. One ai tbemn rec'ntly
came inta the bands af a wviched ivag, isho
endorsed upon it : "1Since this card wvas p)it.
cd, bath ronds have been consalida-ted."

Twvo j3ollemians meet: "IWhnt are yov
doing, now ?" I'in making up a «'Travel.
lers' Guide."' "But there are plenty ai thcm
already." Il es, but not sucli as 1 amn ma-king."
"1One gets a lot ai advertisements, ycc I lim.
agine hotel proprietors don't give much siniply
for a pull." "Don't fret about that. 1 only
put lu my Guide tbc names af bouses which art
niot rccommended, nnd places iviere ane shoulà
not stop. Those only wbo, want me ta scratch
thcm oÎT the list have ta pay."

An Albany editor w'as just wvriting an edito-
rial cntitled "lGentie Waman," wvben bis ivife
came ln and said she liad found a perumed~
note in bis other coat. Aiter bie induccd lier tc I
go home, hie crawvled aut fri-an under tic louage
and wviped tic dust fromn bis eycs and ciught
sigbit ai thc editorial and stuffed it in thc store,
and tbcn ivent andl lookcd at himiseli in n, iu-
roi- tbat lie migbit sec the man -%vbo îvnsn't it to
write editorials.

A young lady visits the anilliner ta ordeca
bat, and tic artist showvs bier some startling andI
attractive combinations, nane afi wblicli, ioivee'i,
suit the lady, %Vio0 says, «II want sonicthiDg
nmaie sinmple tban tlîat-soncthing in bette'
taste." 'Milhiner, (with a haunbty sneer,) "O0,ý
you want sometbing ta, wear -%vben you arc 02t
walking with your busband. H-erc, Janc," 110
yaungcst apprentice,) " lshow this persansO-
tbing clieap and virtuaus."
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RONTRUAL CARU & PAPER CUO1PY,
MfANUFACTUIIICIS OP

Gard Board and Glazed Papers.
IMPORTURS AND DEALERqS IN

FINE PAPERS, ENVELOPES, BILIHEflOS, ETC.
5 15 &- 517 L-agauchliere St., ./lontreal,

Agent for GEO. MATIER's SONS, New YTork,
PR1NTING INKS.

FLEMING & SON,7

S1ieutpers and [Ietro1ypiuis,
COLBORNE STREET.

TORONTO, ONTP.

Publisliers of Newspapers.
'We supply "Iloutsides"I and 44inqides,"9

on first-elass paper, with or witlaout
news matter, nt a very low rate. Our
prices are so low that no publisber
eau afford to jirint his "f1 irs-t side"11 at
home. Samples and prices on appli-
cation.

Offce of' AwdiirTy Publing Co.,
Toronto, Canada.

E. BANFILL & CO.,

9WATERLOO STREET. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail kidnds of machinery mnade and repaired.
IHaing hid an extensive experience in putting
Sup and rcpairing Printing and ]3ookbind-

ing' \lchinery of ail k,îîds, we think
we can guarantee entire satisfact-

tion in these lines. At al
events, give us a trial.

U1PAIRING PRO'MPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.

<n 'es~.ef4 and, sslifacîl:,imi ,: 2-5.6 r

j y, ivilI secuire a copy
~$1~OOof TmnE PRINTER'S MIS.

CI.LAN1Y for one year.

AMOS BUJRKE,
ICAPE BAULD,........... -N. B.,

j I1I1'ORTER 0F AND DEALER I

SUQE, 11U1~~AREETC., ETC.
~FLO3UR sipplieýd ini quantities to suit thec trade.

3AR13EPR & ELLIS,
Papei' Makers, Bookbinders,

WROLESAIE STATIONERS,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS.

DEALERS IN

MILL AND STRAWBOARD,

BOOKBEINDERS' LEATHERS,

CLOTHS, GLUES, ETC., ETC.

AGENTS FOR

SMITH & CO'S. PRINTING INKS.

Corner of Jordan sud Melinda Streets,
TORONTO.

33 St. Nicholas Street,
MIONTREAL.

'Ijam res Ba rber, ' er. _70hn F. Effs.

F. DIVER & Go.,

_Flectrotyping & Stereotyping
0F RVERY DESCRIPTION.

DESIGNING & ENGRANING
ON WOOD.

14 Kiing Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

BARBO«UR'S IMPROVED

IrishFlax

Book Tlread Spun from Best&?urestFIbre
WA UATDIN2FORM IN STRENGTII.AND SIZL-

r>ook Thread.
NO. 12, . . . 2 conl. 1'No. 1$1, . - . 2 cord.

«16, . 2 do. I <22, .. 2 do.
416# dol. 5, . 2 do.
16,4 Sdo. ;;,

For prices oo<1 particulars aPPlY to
WALTER IITSON & CO., 1 and 3 SI ielon Stret,
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.Aie Excelleilt Miodef i esepIinlg (:ic si le. '., CoîctalttlY lfOre the Trade.

RAT'ES F.OR 111iE Dîzu--CroaOY.-lnsýertiiig Nanie andi u\lle~snder one hieading 25 cent$
per nmontli, or $3 per year. Extra nmatter .Lftcr Nanie aia tidr-, giving details of buisiness,
15 cents per line lier nîoniffi additimnal. - dig %Nw111 lie ntierted "lien deszred.

leool£bii'îdcrs' Thread. ITUATION \VANTED by an Experi.
WALTE WILSN & C)., Ns. I nti 3 S enceti Printer. I-as liad a very extensive

HLEn street, Mutîal CO. Se ad' t expercence un ail clabses uf w~ork in dt best
Hele btret, untial, ,). ee avt. offit;tn ii C.iiiidaý and tie Unitedi States for the

Gauý- piu all Fee Guies. )ast twventy years ; is thoroughily comipetent to
Gaug Pin andFeedGuids. aniage au> large estahlishment; can give thse

E. L. MEGILL, Nos. 78 and So Fulton qtree t, best of references froni Toronto, Buffalo, and
New ork j Ciacgu. Addresb " Situation," care of tIse

New York.>

NAPANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. Sec advt.

JRIORDON, MerriLton, Ont. Sc advt.

"PeerJess - Presses and Palier Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFACTI.RING COMPANY,
Henry Julinbon, Vice-Pïeý,ident,

44 Beekmian street, New York.

Printers, Steel Coenposing nules.

THOS. R. WVELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

Printing Inks.

GEO. H. MORRILL, 3o IIa'aley street, Bos-
ton, Mass. See advt.

Press Manufacturers.

CAMPBELL PRIN 1'lNt-i PlRk'S &- MANU-
FACTURING CO). Office, Si Beekman
street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.

&'Hewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Printers' Ilaclàinist.

E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.
Johin, N. B. Sec advt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE <- CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 andi
65 Beeknian street, New York.

Wood Engrtwers.

C. H. FLEWWELLING, S2 Prince Williamn
street, St.John, N. B. Sec advt.

At1 Less t/ianHa/f Price.
A PAGING MACHINE, in good order.

\Vill numnber up to 9,999. \VilI be sold for
$-10 Casla.

Address E. BANFILL, &- CO.,
î\u. y Waeluu St(Ce, St. Julin, N.B.

P [ &PBI!NTINI1îTBMuEs LIIII IIIA
Sîîbcri'tin-O E SILLNG PER ANNUM,

Post Froc.

"It is sixnply the best got uip and inost ablyedittd'
journal (if thec kind publishied. Tise general reader-
ivill nind inuchi in it that wvill limuso at the ,om8
tiune Llîsu it î,îstruscts uvhilc the print r ivilI beas
tonishied hy the great Vitriet-ya;nd excellence ofthe,
type) %vith 1011ch iL is lirititodj.'-Tic Clerkernstl

'"IbL il"S cfltUterlirisKind entert.'ining oftrzae
nigiezirecs, THF PA'En &t PRINTING TRADES JQUZ--
NiAL."-Tlhe Duzuiar, Exr ,, mm &Mlart.

"1 cnijoy your l)iquiiz leriodical exeedingly. hi.
reinnl me of whist hà, beon s'sid of a Scotch 3Fiv'
ister's seriton. It's baitli edifyin'and d ivcrtîn'."'J

Vczvie Iro.d, 1>rut,, Bu!i8flcr and Sea1i«,ý

1co'î-ider Lhis tihe best P'1ýying invefttitI
have c-sterei into IFser.- W.Talbot,lrie-ti
19 S1L8'cX .9trCca onhrdje. q

Tiuac.aîatids of icttrrs of this cliaractcr aom
rectiveil.

E'a.r) Printer, 'Stationer. Paper ncker, floIWI

ler. Aiithor, LNewçljailir Proprio ri Reporter,èe
fact. everyotio uit, r. sted directlv o indiret]YlYSj
wvho is not?> with Printing attil Per ougist tD:l$scribe.

Lis-e) ul X1rado -1.Ibicq,Tr4tdo InformatonBtSMl
of Wriikleç and Ainusing Ciossip, in every iccUt'

. Lver 4w 4.jiaidxe.as for guods bave beenre
coived by ari cxen ti anuif.acttring firm inl
don f roin a single adve.r ieionont i»

T:11 PAI',FAit Pas.i,iGS TRADiLs JoritEoL

(Cvntrai toiî let ler Àl«icsty'e Giernndlla)

50 LEADENIALL ST., LONDON, B

TRADES'PRINTING

~LLANY.

DIREGTORY.


